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ing an animal in hie cuetody, knowingiy and
WilfullY permitis it to be eubjected to un-
neceeeary torture, euffering, or cruelty. The
Court said: "The evidence tended to prove
that the defendant let a fox loose from hie
cuetody in the preeenoe of several doge; that
the fox ran into a thick Wood and dis-
appeared; that about five minutes after-
warde, the doge were let loose and pursued
the fox, and caught it and tore it in pieces.
It ie argued that the fox ie a noxioue animal,
whicb men may lawfully kilt, that hunting
it with doge je a proper mode of kiiiing it; and
therefore that the euffering infiicted by that
mode of killing, ie not unneoeeeary, within the
meaning of the etatute. The etatute doee
not appiy to foxee ini their natural, free con-
dition, but oniy when tbey are in the
dominion and cuetody of man. The right to
kill a captive fox doee flot involve the right
to inflict unneceeeary suffering upon it in
the manner of ite death, any more than the
right to kili a domeetic animal involves the
rigbt to inflict nnneceeeary euffering upon it,
or to crueily kill it. It cannot be eaid, as a
matter of iaw, that throwing a captive fox
among doge, to be mangled and tomn by
them, le not expoeing it to unneceeeary
suffering."

SUPERIOR COURT,
SwEffsBuRG, May 7, 1882.

Before BUCHANAN, J.
WASHER V. HAWKINS.

&paration de corps et de biena-AduUtery of
toife-Fbrfeiture.

Hi=. -- 7at the wife "commune en biene,"l
may be dec&wed by the Court to have jorfeited
her 8hare in the community, when proved
guilty of adudtery. The Civil Code hS flot
aîtered the old law in force in thi8 country,
in that respee

The plaintiff in thie cause euee the defen-
dant hie wife, for eeparation ae to bed and
board, on the ground of aduitery by the
latter, and furtber demande in hie conclu-
sione, that hie eaid wife, on account of eaid
adultery, may be declared te have forfeited
ber righte and ehare in the community of
property exiating between thern as Weil as
ail other matrimonial rights wbateoever.

The iearned Judge in delivering the foi-
iowing judgment, eaid-

"The difficulty in the case ie not ae to the
fact of the adulterybut the legal coneequences
to the wife flowing from it. In anewer te
the demand of plaintiff for the forfeiture of
matrimonial rigbte, and eepecially of defen-
dant's ehare in the community, defendant,
reliee upon the case of L'Heureux v. Boi vn,
7 Q. L R. 220, where tbe Chief Juetice hae
adopted the rule in France, which is not the
rule here. The old law, admitted there to,
be as contended for by plaintiflý ie flot chan-
ged here, but ie etili in force under arts. 208
and 209 of our Civil Code. Art 299 of the
C. N. ie flot law here, and that appeare te
bave misied the Chief Justice. (See report
of the codifiere)."

Jiidgrnent:
"Considering that it le eltablished that at

divers times about the 7th day of June, 1881,
and before and einoe that day, but previous
to the time the defendant left the matrimo-
niai domicile about the 1llth day of July, 1881,
ehe, the said defendant, then being the wife of
the plaintiff, had at ber eaid domicile, camnai
connexion with one..and tbereby was
guiity of adultery;

" Coneidering that by the law in force
until the enactmnent of the Civil Code the
wife " commune en biens"I was liable by reaeon
of ber adultery to the forfeiture of her right
te a partition of the commnnity of property,
and that euch mile of law has not been chan-
ged by the eaid Code;

" Doth declare that by reason of the adul-
tery wbicb ie eetabliebed te bave been com-
mitted by ber, the said defendant, ebe,
the eaid defendant, bas forfeited ail righte
wbich ehe miglit have or pretend te have in
the "communauté de biens"I heretofore exiet-
ing between ber and ber eaid, husband, the
plaintiff;-and the Court dotb farther ad-
judge tbat plaintiff be and remain eeparated
as te bed and board and as to property, "s&E-
paré de corp8 et de bien.," from, hie wife, the
eaid defendant, etc."

Lynch, Amiraudd & Fay, attorneys for plain-
tiff

O'Halloran & Duffy, attomneys for defen-
dent.
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